"General's March"

E♭ Alto Clarinet

"General's March"

B♭ Bass Clarinet
"General's March"

2nd Eb Alto Saxophone

"General's March"

Bb Tenor Saxophone
"General's March"

Eb Baritone Saxophone

Solo or 1st Bb Cornet (Trumpet) (Conductor)
"General's March"

2nd & 3rd B♭ Cornets
(Trumpets)

B♭ Bugles
(Clarions)
"General's March"

1st Eb Horn
(Alto or Mellophone)

2nd Eb Horn
(Alto or Mellophone)
"General's March"

3rd Eb Horn
(Aalto or Melophone)

"General's March"

4th Eb Horn
(Aalto or Melophone)
"General's March"

Baritone ♪
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Drums
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